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Purpose.	Strategic	management	model	for	the	development	of	vocational	training	in	higher	education	estab­
lishments.
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Introduction.	The	paradigm	of	strategic	manage­
ment	training	is	rather	a	nascent	than	current	practice	
to	 identify	 strategic	priorities	 for	 the	development	of	
education	 system	 in	 general,	 the	 place	 and	 role	 of	
higher	 education	 establishments	 in	 social	 and	 eco­
nomic	reforms,	the	defining	of	the	consumers’	needs	
of	educational	services.	In	this	regard,	it	is	necessary	to	
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as	 a	 whole	 [1].	 The	multidimensional	 nature	 of	 the	
given	 phenomenon	 has	 actualized	 the	 variety	 of	 ap­
proaches	 to	 its	analysis,	 identified	 the	understanding	








etc.),	 the	 competency­based	 (V.	S.	Yelagina,	 I.	A.	Zim­
naia,	 A.	V.	Khutorskoi,	 etc.),	 the	 synergetic­based	




improve	 the	 system	objects	 that	 take	 into	 account	 the	
nature­aligned	self­management	of	the	object,	incorpo­
rating	cultural	basics	in	the	management	of	professional	
















mova	 and	 others),	 cultural­based	 (V.	S.	Bib	ler,	
B.	S.	Gershunskyi,	 V.	A.	Slastenin	 etc.)	 approaches	 to	
the	study	of	this	phenomena.	The	conceptual	ideas	and	
some	 theoretical	 views	 of	 the	 competency­based	 ap­
proach	in	higher	education	in	Russia	and	Ukraine	are	
developed	 by	 L.	V.	Yelagina,	 I.	A.	Zimnaya,	 V.	S.	Pon­
omarenko	A.	V.	Rodionov,	A.	V.	Cher	ka	sov	 [2,	 3],	 and	
others.	The	search	for	ways	of	teaching	and	organiza­
tion	 of	 professional	 and	 research	 activities	 in	 profes­
sional	 self­determination	 is	 reflected	 in	 the	 works	 by	
N.M.	Borytko,	O.V.	Dolzhenko,	E.F.	Zeer,	G.V.	Ma­
kotrova,	E.	N.	Musayelyan,	V.	A.	Romanov	and	others.	
A	 significant	 contribution	 to	 the	 development	 of	 the	





















activities	 of	 university	 learners	 has	 resulted	 in	 the	
































alism	of	 staff	has	been	observed.	 In	 this	 regard,	 it	be­
came	necessary	to	address	the	problem	of	improving	the	
quality	 of	 training	 specialists	 for	 various	 branches	 of	
production,	 to	 develop	 new	models	 corresponding	 to	
this	process.	Strategically	well­organized	management	
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will	ensure	the	necessary	and	sufficient	quality	training	
of	highly	qualified	personnel	in	accordance	with	the	re­




portunities	 for	 the	 development	 of	 economy	 in	 the	











tional	 forms,	 the	 methods	 of	 stimulation,	 the	 legal	
framework,	and	the	process	management	practices	are	
still	 unsolved.	 The	 significance	 of	 the	 problem	 is	 in­
creased	 in	 the	 continuous	 professional	 and	 personal	
self­determination	of	 future	 specialists,	 the	 formation	
of	their	professional	culture,	the	creative	development	
of	 their	potential	 in	 educational,	professional	 and	 re­
search	activities	[6,	7].	This,	in	turn,	has	the	prerequi­
sites	for	a	successful	career	in	the	future	in	determining	
the	 optimal	 training	 control	mechanisms	 included	 in	







of	modern	 labour	market	and	 socio­cultural	 environ­
ment	in	which	the	value	is	represented	by	the	reproduc­
tion	 of	 cultural	 values,	 the	 quality	 of	 knowledge	 and	




operation	 and	 social	 partnership	 are	 realized	 rather	








ing	 the	main	 tasks	of	 training,	 the	 study	of	principles	




agement,	 including	 educational	 systems	 based	on	 the	
integration	of	new	approaches	to	solve	this	problem	by	
means	of	management	mechanisms	of	strategic	nature.
Strategic	management	 of	 professional	 training	 of	
future	 specialists	 at	 university	 is	 a	 complex	 dynamic	
system	which	is	based	on	the	principles	of	the	system,	
activity,	competency,	and	cultural­based	approaches.	
These	 approaches	 accumulate	 perspective	 directions	
for	vocational	training	development	in	higher	educa­
tion	establishments.
The	 training	management	 strategy	 for	 future	 spe­
cialists	 in	higher	education	establishments	provides	a	




























ing	 (resistance,	 adaptability,	 openness,	 rationality);	




2.	 The	 objective	 laws	 of	 management	 training	 in	
higher	educational	establishments	are:	a)	 the	 integrity	
and	unity	of	 the	 control	 system	 that	 generates	 a	high	
level	of	emergent;	b)	the	non­linear	nature	of	the	voca­















terparts,	 corresponding	 to	 the	 values	of	 the	 intensity	
qualities,	creating	a	mechanism	to	convert	any	signs	to	
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second	 block	 of	 the	 strategic	management	model	 at	




The	 strategic	 management	 of	 quality	 training	 at	
university	can	be	implemented	taking	into	account	the	
specific	 organizational	 and	 pedagogical	 conditions,	
which	involve	the	development	of	information	and	or­
ganizational	 support	 for	 management	 activities.	 In	




















































goals)	 and	 strategic	 goals	 (the	 level	 to	 be	 achieved).	
The	 choice	 of	 objectives	 and	 a	 strategy	 involves	 the	
analysis	of	the	strategic	situation,	in	which	a	particular	
institution	 is,	 and	 includes	 the	analysis	of	 the	 socio­
cultural	environment	and	the	control	for	(self)	exami­
nation	(analysis	of	strengths,	weaknesses,	values,	and	
possible	 university	 risks	 (it	 is	 carried	 out	 by	 internal	













establishments	 is	 a	 pre­structuring	 of	 existing	 infor­















da,	 students’	 and	 teachers’	 opinions	 to	 the	 informa­
tion	base	[10].	The	information	collected	can	be	used	
to	the	full	extent	while	implementing	the	algorithm	for	
calculating	 the	 quality	 of	 the	 institution,	 which	 in­
cludes	indicators	of	quality	processes	in	the	following	
blocks:	 “University	 management”,	 “Development	
plan	ning”,	“Cooperation	with	social	partners”,	“Data	
and	information	analysis”,	“Human	resource	manage­







benchmarking,	 the	university	can	 implement	 the	con­
cept	of	“continuous	improvement”	of	professional	train­
ing	of	future	specialists.	The	strengths	of	the	information	
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support for strategic management training include the 
ability to provide the information from control subjects 
(managers, quality service, and the teaching staff).
Strategic management training provides the need 
for orientation for all university departments (institutes, 
faculties, centres, scientific laboratories, etc.) to imple-
ment the mission and strategic goals of the university. 
The rector, vice-rectors and their services should not 
interfere with the activities of major subdivisions after 
the short-term goals are defined, i.e. administration 
control functions should be shifted to the zones of plan-
ning and analysing the results, and the functions of ad-
ministration services should be moved to the area of 
qualitative implementation of standard processes and 
improving their operations. Some changes also occur in 
staff teams: each teacher makes demands on the quality 
of teaching “other” subjects and satisfies the requests of 
teachers regarding the quality of their results.
The structure of the university, based on the strate-
gic management of professional training for future spe-
cialists should distinguish basic and related structural 
units (basic ones are focused on the implementation of 
the university’s mission, the related ones are focused 
on maximum satisfaction of the basic units’ requests). 
It also distinguishes the Quality Control Board which 
includes leading university professors, and Education 
quality control centre as a coordinating unit, the struc-
tural elements of which may include the following de-
partments: strategic planning, statistical quality con-
trol, projective management, outsourcing, bench-
marking, electronic technology, and staff trai ning.
The implementation of the university development 
strategy and the assurance of training quality of gradu-
ates will only be effective if all the students and university 
faculties are motivated. For this purpose, it is necessary 
to organize additional training upon professional quality 
control programs. Moreover, it is efficient to include, for 
example, the work (group and (or) collective) with staff 
to optimize the corporate culture; the work on develop-
ing pedagogically appropriate relationships in a team; 
the work to create a positive image of the university 
teachers; methodical seminars on the quality of educa-
tional technologies. In addition, the choice of educa-
tional activities, scientific seminars on the problems, and 
scientific conferences on the problem can be included.
Socio-psychological and pedagogical maintenance 
of strategic management of professional training at 
university involves the management of social develop-
ment of the educational institution; positive psycho-
logical climate; democratic leadership in a team; mo-
tivation of professional work in a strategic manage-
ment mode; project management; innovation man-
agement; the formation and development of corporate 
culture; conflict management; an objective assessment 
of work; systemic personnel training, and willingness 
to adapt to the professional activity in a strategic plan-
ning mode. Taking into account all the aspects in the 
implementation of the strategic management at uni-
versity can improve the quality of all the components 
of the educational process and its result, i.e. the qual-
ity of professional training.
Conclusions and recommendations for further 
research. The study results are the base for the devel-
opment of management training for future profession-
als in the system of higher education. The developed 
conceptual model of the strategic management of 
training process, the study of the support system of the 
process based on the procedures of examining and 
implementing mechanisms of introducing strategic 
management for professional training of future spe-
cialists to the education of the professional organiza-
tion can reveal promising directions for future research 
in the higher education system.
Further development of the concept of the strategic 
management system for training in high school is pos-
sible, in our view, in the direction of considering chal-
lenges of technology upgrades of professional training 
for future specialists; the development and validation 
of diagnostic information and strategic management 
systems that integrate socio-cultural indicators of vo-
cational training quality.
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накопиченого	 досвіду	 управління	 професійною	
підготовкою	 майбутніх	 фахівців	 у	 вищій	 школі	




гічного	 управління	 професійною	 підготовкою	
майбутніх	фахівців,	що	дозволяє	більш	ефективно	
вирішувати	 проблеми	 підвищення	 якості	 підго­
товки	висококваліфікованих	кадрів	у	ВНЗ.	Пред­
ставлені	 методологічні	 основи	 теорії	 й	 практики	
стратегічного	управління	професійною	підготов­
кою	 фахівців.	 Дана	 характеристика	 структурно­
змістовних	основ	моделі	стратегічного	управління	
професійною	 підготовкою.	 Розроблені	 організа­
ційно­педагогічні	 умови	 ефективного	 стратегіч­












ваційного	 розвитку	 системи	 управління	 профе­




теру,	 розробки	 змісту	 підготовки	 та	 підвищення	
кваліфікації	 професорсько­викладацького	 та	 ад­
міністративно­управлінського	апарату	у	ВНЗ.
Ключові  слова:	 вища освіта, стратегічне 
управління, професійна підготовка майбутніх 
фахівців
Цель.	 Разработка	 модели	 стратегического	




ние	 и	 проектирование.	 Эмпирические:	 обобще­
ние	опыта	применения	системного,	деятельност­









гического	 управления	 профессиональной	 подго­
товкой	будущих	специалистов,	позволяющая	более	
эффективно	 решать	 проблемы	 повышения	 каче­
ства	 подготовки	 высококвалифицированных	 ка­
дров	в	ВУЗе.	Представлены	методологические	ос­
новы	теории	и	практики	стратегического	управле­
ния	 профессиональной	 подготовкой	 специали­





ной	 подготовкой,	 включающие	 пе	дагогическое	
информационное	 и	 организационное	 сопрово­
ждение	 деятельности	 управления	 в	 ВУЗе.	 Пред­
принята	попытка	обоснования	системы	стратеги­
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полученных	 результатов	 в	 образовательной	 и	
производственной	 практике	 позволит	 повысить	
результативность	 инновационного	 развития	 си­






товки	 и	 повышения	 квалификации	 профессор­
ско­преподавательского	 и	 административно­
управленческого	аппарата	в	ВУЗе.
Ключевые  слова:  высшее образование, 
стратегическое управление, профессиональная 
подготовка будущих специалистов
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and	 the	 national	 economy	 following	 the	 oil	 and	 gas	
sector.	Nevertheless,	 the	most	 important	 problem	 of	
this	branch	 is	 traditionally	 the	personnel	hunger.	“In	
